$6	RELIGIOUS CONDITION.
A large number of the Nto-Hindus have formed
a*eqt cal^d the A'rya Saragj. Pandit
Daydnanda Sara?"*tf, the founder this*
Samdj, was born in Kathiwar in 1824,
As his father belonged to the Saiva sect, he wa» early
taught to worship Siva. His mother, fearing for his
health, opposed his observing the fasts enjoined on the
worshippers of Siva ; but as his father insisted on them,
frequent quarrels arose between his parents* Meanwhile
he studied Sanskrit grammar, learnt the Vedas by heart,
and accompanied his father to various temples of Siva.
His difficulties began when his father insisted on
initiating him in the worship of the Pirthiva'Linga, a
form pf jSiva. He says in his Autobiography :~
'*As * preparation for this solemn aft I was made to last $ I had
thus to follow my father for a night's vigil in the temple of Siva. The
vigil is divided into four parts,, consisting of three hours each,, When
I had w*ched six horn I observed about midnight that the temple-
servant* and some, of the devotees, after having toft the Inner topple,
had fallen asleep. Knowing that this would destroy alt the good
efteds of the service, I kept awake myself, when I observed that even
my .lather had fallen asleep. When I was there left alone I began to
meditate.
Is it possible, I asked myself, that this Idol I see bestriding hi*
hull before me, and who according to all accounts; walk* *bout; ea*sr
sleeps, drinks, holds a trident in his hand, beat* the drorn, andean-
pronounce erases on men, can be the. great deity, th* Mahldeva, the
Supreme being? Unable to resist such thoughts any longer I roused'
my father, asking him to tell-me whether this hideout idol was the-
great god of the scriptures. 'Why do you askP iaid my father <«Be*
cause/ 1 answered, 'I feel it impossible to reconcile the idea of ai* omni-
potent living God wHh. this idol, which allows the mice to run over hi*
body, and thus suffers himself to be polluted without the slightest pro-

